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I have heard leamed couns€l for he pafti€s.

It is appropdate to mention that on tie last date of hearing learned counsel

for the respondent have made a statement that no steps would be taken to transfer

any immovable prcpedy or bnnging any change in the shar€holding patbem of the

€spondent No.1-cohpany and had asked for time to prodrre doauments.

Leam€d couns€l ior the respondent have made effort to alley any doubt with

regard to fabrication of resignation l€tber of Peutioner No.2 as a director and has

also submit€d tiat the accounts we.e setted. h his effort to sho$/ that the loan

amount of Ps.35 lacs has be€n paid back !o petitioner No. 2, a rcferen€e has been

made to the €ceipt dated 3.1.2013 which sho\4s that $e NCR Buitde6 have made

payment to Balaji Propedles, ft has also been suggested that a sum ot

Rs.11,5t,000/' was paid to Petittoner No.2 in lieu of remuneration as director, which

accordlng t0 respondent must be counted as payment of the loan amount,

Mr, Eatra learn€d counsel for the petitioner pointed out that in the statement

ofaccountof2013 and 2014 (P.92 & 106 respectivety) the amount of Rs.35 tacs has

been shown oubstanding loan against th€ Respondent No.l-company wnkn is due !o
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b€€n otheMrse and tne amount was pdid on 3.1.2013 then itv
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could not have any $ch enw in the statefipnt or a€count balance sheet ukewis€

rcgarding tne share to th€ tune of 2500 Mr. Batra has submitted that tiere are

s€rious doubts regarding the signaturc on the rcsignation letter.

Keeping in Mew sle aforesald I am pnma facie of the view tnat the

respondent has not able to establish $le repayrn€nt of loan of R5.35 lacs. Ihe
r€ceipt dated 3.1.2013 relied on by the petitioner cannot by any str€tch of

imaginaton be regarded as payment bo petitioner No.2. The other payment of
rcmuneratjon paid to him as director Bould also not consider as payment of loan

amount. Then the€ a€ doubts with €gad to the €signation letter. Therefore

ke€plng ln view the aforesald facts it would be just an equitabte to glant intedm

How€ver Mr. Mittal learn€d counset tor the €spondent has stated d|at total

n'rmbe6 of 600 Rats have been built and aboot 400 ttats have atready b€en booked

by accepfng earnest amount againn them. rf that b€ so then no turther booktng in

rcspect of rest of tt€ 200 nats be effect€d and ttl€ same sha remain stayed.

Let detall reply b€ filed by rcspondents within a period of four we€ks wth a
copy in advance io the €ounsel for the petitioner, The detaik of the flats h
accordance witi tlle statement made by th€ teamed couns€t for the rcspondert in

the court today shall b€ fumished.

List on 2.5.2016 at 10.30 am.
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